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Business Outlook Not So
aw . - . , .4

AAundt Predicts Success r

In Killing Truman Bill
-- ' , t ,' s )

Bright As Veek Ago; Some
Good Points Registered To Reorganize Tax UnitH RICHARD FISKE preference provided contractors
NEW YORK Wl Alter looking

over the soft spots In the economy llv .101': HAM, vnlo tor tho pliin,
WASHINGTON Ml Sell. Miinelt 'ilio law uovernlng reonanlsamis week businessmen iook a aim

mer view of the weeks ahead.

there can meet the lowest negotiat-
ed price obtainable anywhere else.

The notion excluded plants mak-
ing textiles, shoes and apparel in
tho depressed areas until industry-
wide hearings have determined the
Impact of such aid on other geo

predicted Saturday Sen Hon meusurcs requires a majorityIndustrial nroductlon was at a ate opponents n( President Tru ni 1110 11111 ineiiiueraiup, or 4U
man a plan to rcoiuanlso tho tux- - votes, to reject a presidential pro.high level on a nationwide basis

thanks to defense orders. But the
weak snots were becoming more collecting service will muster the posai.

A second tart letter the Prestnecessary 49 voles to kill it.graphical areas.
Malcolm McNalr of the Harvard

University Business School said the
dent wrote Friday met milder re

In the pant six years which the
I111U fulled III prosouilln,

delayed notion on, or sent back to
11 10 agency which oiluliiully rec-
ommended action. ,

The President wrote Chelf that
ho had "no wish to obstruct" any
"legitimate Inquiry ... I am Jui.t
as unxiuus us anyone rise prob-
ably more nnxliins than anyone
else to find out" If there la any-
thing wrong in the Justice Depart-ment "and correct It."

Hut Trumiin said Chelt's requent
"Is su broud and nwnrnlnu in

pronounced and more widespread.
Poor business in the textile and action on Capitol Hill. In it he In

shoe Industries was especially no lormed Hep. Chelf (D-K- that theticeable. Factories rut back their Justice Department had neither
retail sales picture for the sprins
looks a lot less rosy than It did
two month ago.

He told tho Executive Committee
nroductlon. Work weeks were snort lime nor personnel to nrovldo
ened. In some case mills were Chi'lf's House subcommittee with a
closed. long list of tlula It requested on

He said In an Interview Hie Presi-
dent's letter sent to the Capitol Fri-
day In support of tho plan was a
"brazen cllorl to divert attention
from conditions of grull" in the
administration.

Other senators opposed to the
plan to reshuffle the hciiiuIiiI-plague-

Internal Revenue llureiiii
were not so certain It could be de-
feated. One privately told a re-
porter It would bo possible to mus-
ter 61 votes against it it all 61
members opposed turned un when

Durum the week Morjlllser
Charles E. Wilson directed the De nix cases.

Trillium said he was barklnit At lhal It would Interferefense Department to cnannoi ne
tornry General MoOralh'a refusal

of tho National Retail Dry Goods
Association, Unit he had been

in January when he pre-
dicted retail sales would show an
Increase of five per cent over last
spring.

With the economic changes in
mind. McNalr said It now anueared

10 supply sueli information bvgotiated war contracts to "substan-
tial unemployment" areas.

with the conduct of the govern-
ment's business ..." It would
cost "millions of dollars." he addderlnu all government agencies to

These areas, no snio, wouio kci uiiu down any sucn requests oy ed.
ina si ucomm nee. Chelf said the President's actionThe subcommittee Is Invcstlgat.the showdown comes next week.

But this same source milium out would delay Hie deadUrn the J11.il co Denarlment. ac
sales would rise only one per cent
or Just "break even".

Dun and Bradstreet, the busi-
ness reporting service, said retail-
ers In most lines were unable to

(used of laxity In prosecuting tax line he Hull placed on Ills Inquiry,
In iiunllier action In the Invcntl- -It utmost never was possible to get

all senators In attendance anil tlmt
ovory absentee In effect was u

Insv vlolallons. The subcommittee
Klamathites
Hurt In Wreck

gallon , the Senate Itules Com.luul asked for a list of all cases millet) I'Yhliiy voted 1)0.01)0 to
match the sales figures 01 a year Ntudy rliarues of huge prollta. fat

lees, "Bravo mlsmanimeiiienl" andBThe week did have its good point,
however. Steel production, for in favoritism" in the alien properlySAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. I

office which controls millions of '
stance, set a new weekly produc dollars In linnets.

Not Ready,
Case Closed

tion record of 2.104.000 tons. Tne
Two Klamath Falls, Ore., women
and two young children apparently
were recovering Friday from ser-
ious injuries received in an auto

(NEA Tthphotet
ICY BEACHHEAD J0?8' Canadian regiment troopers alight from their boats to establish a beach-

head on the enemy side of the Imjin River in North Korea. The river is presently held by United

Nations force tot because of atrategic withdrawals, counter advances are necessary. (Canadian

Army photo.)

highest previous output was 2.087,'
000 tons in tne weeK 01 Liec. if.

On the New York Stock Exchangemobile accident.
Thev are Mrs. Julia Nelson. 43: prices gained ground during the

,NEW YORK 'iK "I guess sheher daughter. Mrs. Betty Erlcks. Ui past ignt monins. .1

week, with a lusty shove on Tues BUS SERVICE20, and Mrs. Erlcks' two children. nisi wasn't ready for marriage,"William Hebrlmt. odverllslmr sales-day by the strongest advance in
man. Informed Magistrate Cornlim

Katherine Brennan, 3, and Edward
Brennan, 2.

All were injured seriously last
the past eight monins.Eldorado Heights Section

Monday morning when the auto
Ait'Kennee. "Really I'd like to get
that stulf back from her."

The old Sebrlng was re-
ferring to three pairs of black lace
panties at $25 a pair and a cl- -

mobile driven by Mrs. tricks went
out of control four miles south of
here.About Ready To Go; City

Truman Rests
In Florida

Mrs. Nelson was the most criti mmmKiiret Hunter he said he nave his
former fiancee, old Linda
Aaron, In pluce of an engagement

' ' 'N5V cally hurt with broken legs and af
1 head injuries.

She since has Improved, and theWorks On Ground Owners ring.
"Well," said the pretty stenog-

rapher. "I'd like to keen the rl.KEY WEST. Fla. Wl Presidentothers also reportedly were Improv-
ing. All are in Ule French hospital
here. Truman settled down 8aturday at

his favorite camp to limber up for
the 1952 political championship

of incline as the Main Street rail
way underpass.

gurct lighter, your honor, Just as
11 token of fond recollection. But If
lie wunks the panties back, I'll give
thorn to him. I didn't wear the
panties."

'll'l';'ljjrS
Eldorado Heights, proposed new

city residential section, has about
battled its way through a series of
hitches and actual start on the
tint development area may be

1IRM.
He Intends to stump the counBids Due On

The first area to be developed
is to be a triangular section bor-

dering Van Ness Street and offer try, virtually state by slate. In case closed, ruled McKennee,
made before long. tms years election campaigns, el'

titer as a candidate foring a little over 200 building lots,
Under the present plan, this area Palisades Damis cut up into more than 200 25-- or the champion of the Democratic

party's national and congressional
Voice Held To Be
Getting Through

NEW YORK A BOvernment

The modem, picturesque develop-
ment in the rolling hills behind
Pacific Terrace, who conceived severl
months ago and overall layout
work done by Morrison and How- -

loot lots, wnen tne area is re-- candidates.
The President, who flew hereDENVER VH The Reclama

from Washington Friday, took totion Bureau announced . Frldav itard. architects and city planners. the beach for a swim in the Atlan1 expects to call (or bids this month
for construction of the huge PaliThe City Planning Board and tic and a sunbath at the enlisted

official soys that about
of tho Voice of America's pro-ura-

are getting through to Mos-
cow and Leningrad despite Bovlet
JiitiinitniT attempts.

Dr. Wilson Complon, hesd of Uie
lecenllv formed Internniinnal in.

men's beach of this Naval subsades Dam in Idaho.

platted as an Eldorado Heights
section, lot sizes will vary from
a minimum to well over
100 feet.

Lot owners who agree to the
are to turn their lots over

to the city for the replatting and
when the replatting is completed,
receive in return lots of as nearly
the same area and size as possi

Council both approved the plans
and then turned over several legal
problems to City Atty. Henry Per- - Bids may also be called on sev-

eral jobs in the Columbia Basin
Irrigation protect in Washingtonkjns.

One major hitch was overcome
when Perkins himself bought a big

formation Administration, added
WITNESS Blonde Mrs.

Olga Konow of New York

City, had a bright smile as
lhal the Voice broadcasts are
reachlnu un to 75 ner cent of nlhr

State.
The Palisades projects In Eastern

Idaho Involves an earth-fil- l dam
that will be 2,100 feet long. 2,300

ble. - hi raiiNOU sua iini
04 KIpimip. Ave. kpp 07

block of lots in the area from
the county. Since then, Perkins has Once the replatting is done, lots Russian areas.

wiu go on sale. last wide at the base anri 260 feetbeen busy trying to get 63 per-
sons who won some 2O0 other lots Complon spoke Friday nluht at

service commemorating the To Portland:in the area to agree to replannig. 0 J birthday anniversary 0 f

marine station.
He plans' to slay here for three

weeks, unless there should be a
change for the worse in the con-
dition of Mrs. David W. Wallace.
Mrs. Truman's old mother
who is seriously 111 at Blair House
in Washington.

Truman's close associates think
he definitely will announce his can-
didacy for or his In-

tention to give up the Presidency,
in an Important political speech in
Washington March 39, the day aft-
er his return to Washington.

The occasion will be the
Democratic Jefferson-Jackso- n

dinner In the National Guard
armory.

PIN SWALLOWER Here's
Shnron Fuchs

of Los Angeles, holding an
of her lungs which

shows how a straight "pin
was lodged in a bronchial
tube. It was removed with-
out surgery through use of
a an

instrument that gives
view of

the body's interior. Doctors
described it as a rear opera-
tion in which the surgeon,
unable to see what he is
doing, is directed by a
second medic who views
the fluoroscope.

' Now Perkins says all but five of Thomas O. Masarvk. founder and Lv, 9:15 a.m. Arrive PortlandMrs. Baldwin
high.

Columbia Basin bid invitations
are expected on these projects:

Construction of about 48 miles of
unlined laterals canals and ls

and l.S miles of pipe line

.these lot owners have been
. reached and have agreed to go 6:15 p.m.first President of the Czechoslovak

Kepubllc.
1 alonsr with the new development. Lv. 4:00 p.m. Arrive PortlandEldorado Heights, as planned by Passes at 66'Morrison and Howard, is to be 12:35 a.m.Drilling of 40 drainage, nheprva.' modern residential section with tion wells to a depth near

Moses Lake.Mrs. James Baldwin, the former

she arrived in Washington
to testify in the senate
probe of surplus oil tanker
deals. Mrs. Konow, vice

president of the American
Viking Corp., has been
named by several witnesses
as the person who showed
a group of public figures
the way to a $450,000 profit
on $1,000 invested in a
firm which bought and sold
three of the tankers, ob-

tained from the old Mari-
time Commission.

, shopping, school, park areas and
over 1100 building lots.

AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO
rm en rnl a Uvcl? mw tplml plintfrant lh l.nli a, Mana run cm
p.tir, N. 11k, ai , u naalhlrrat. After a rcaioaabla lima vaa iib.

Installation of Uchtine stnnrtorrf.Mrs. Margaret Thoma of Merrill,
died Friday in a Sacramento hos for street lighting in the town ofBy employing contour planning

rather than the common gridiron
To Boiie, Salt Lake and Eaiti

Lv. 9:15 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.pital, sne was 6S years old.
Construction of twn mllee. nr ,,n.Mrs. Baldwin came to the

country in 1913. and left in
method, the architectural engineers
cleverly avoided steep street

' grades. Steepest grade in the en imeo wasieway near Moses Lake. If torn Willi, fram rani la a

airarmanl. Tha rani alrraO Pala-
is all rrtdllaS la yanr parrtaaia arcaanl

Car Pools Cut
Into Bus Profit

PORTLAND Portland com-
muters have Increased their car
pools and that Is one of the rea-
sons Oregon Motor Stages lost S50,- -

1923
It was her wish that there be To The Dallei end Spokane:tire layout wiu oe two snort sec-

tions with about the same degree Fir, Hemlock In the 14th Century, some peo arr. Taa manlhly parmanla ran nano funeral. . Lv. 9:15 a.m.ple Uiought eyeglasses were an in-

vention of the devil. llllla hlfbar Iban rani. Or, II yap pra.Survivors include a daughter
Mrs. Burford Kaylor. Mt. Lakl: Ceilings Revealed

WASHINGTON tB Sen. Macr- - 651 last year, a spokesman for thea son, Walt Thoma, Tacoma; her
husband, James Baldwin, five
grandsons and a granddaughter;

bus firm said Friday.
The company has annlled for aFaculty Yives

Name Officers

nuson said Friday that the Office
of Price Stabilization had advised
him the order for uniform price
ceilings for West Coast douglas fir

fare Increase. At a Public Utilitiesa sister, Mrs. A. E. Wank, Port-
land: and two brothers. George and Commission hearing on the bddIi-

cation, D. W. Wilson, comnany con VFritz Strauch both of Portland. anu ncmiocK lumoer wiu oe ef-

fective March 18.
The OPS has not announced the

troller, said last year s loss wasShe had been ill with cancer
about a year. nearly twice as big as 1950 s. Fare

increases ranging from 6 to 65

FBI Nabs Tax

Dodge Suspect
TACOMA UK John F. Loughran

formerly of Buckley, Wash., and
formerly manager of the Cumber-
land Lumber Co. was arrested

provisions of the order. The Wash-
ington senator said two days ago

: Faculty wives met March 3 at
the home of Mrs. Vem Speirs and
the following officers were elected:
Mrs. Maurice Anderson, vice presi

cents were asked.
uiai me oraer nan been signed w
Administrator Arnall. The OPS

Slides Close
Parts Of 199

Corteti Second FloorSkeletons found In northern
Alaska prove that musk oxensaid at that time it would not be

ready to announce the provisionsEUREKA. Calif, (fl U.S. high ranged there less than ISO years
ago.until tne middle of next week.way 199. which runs from Yreka

across tne mountains to Mediord,
Ore., was closed at intervals Fri

dent; Mrs. Roland Krieb, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Gary Robertson, Mrs. Lowell
Kaup and Mrs. Calvin Bonney.

Mrs. Griffith appointed Mrs. Jo-
seph Keuter as telephone chairman
assisted by Mrs. James Palmer.
Mrs. John Drysdale, Mrs. Lowell
Kaup and Mrs. Robert Hender-shot- t.

Mrs. Buell Ward is chairman of

Thursday, by federal agents at
Sheridan, Ore, on a secret Indict-
ment charging that he understated
gross receipts of the business dur

day because of slides.
The highway department said It

did not have information on the
exact location of the slides. ft X 1 tBut It said that U.S. 101. the Red-
wood highway, was open all the

Dry Skin...
turns soft in seconds!way 10 tne Oregon border.

ing 1945, 1946. 1947 and 1948.
Assistant VS. Attorney Harry

Sager said the indictment return-
ed by the federal grand Jury here
a week ago accuses Loughran of
underestimating on partnership tax
statements the company's gross
receipts for 1945 by $14,000: for
1946 by 123.000: for 1947 bv SliM

the April meeting at the Leonard

MORE PROBING
WASHINGTON tfl The Senate

Rules Committee. Friday, voted to
provide S100.000 for an investiga-
tion of the Alien Property Office, a
division of the Justice Department
under Atty. Gen. McGrath.

curies, 4430 Laverne. ... .

Students Take

Over Store
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON Eu

mme.TVMIr fnrinta frnm 1T1.M

and ior 1U4, su.uou.
In addition, Sager said, he Is

charged with padding expenses In
1947 by $2,000 and In 1948 by $3,000.

Loughran was released on 12.500 Oranse Skin Creamseriate approval is reauired be
fore the probe can be started. bond alter nis arrest.

.Whet a dtfennclapVaA NEW CAR APPEARANCE! Hall lfeWSriW-

8th Falls, on a staff of
students, took over manage-ment of Llpman, Wolfe & Co., re-

tail store of Portland, Friday.Retail merchandising students of
the University of Oregon operatedthe Portland firm for one

the departments and the
activities of the concern for the

f - m comfortable. No bowi,3ioifr )

1or back jut the toft, yet firm,

Mi(ic inset it from rolling.
over, wrinkling of binding. Soperji '

"Wcxre Elastic gfM ytm extra omro!J
over hipi and tumrnjr without extr-- ,

annual upman-won- e day lor stu
dents.

fitllripnta fmm Wlamalh

...for the

price of a
paint job!

and the positions' they held: Roy
xi. uiuorecni, son 01 Mr. and Mrs
J. F. Glubrecht, 701 N. 11th St.,
A Spnlni In hualriBe. omlnl.t..!!

tweutht or balk. You wiH enjoy a nc

'$ comfort thnll when one of ourin charge of the linen and bedding
department; James L. Griggs, son f, expert corsetierei fits you in the y

J 'wonderful, cetniortable girdle.i im. uiiu ivirs, n u, tjriggs4305 LaVerne Ave., a senior in bus,
iness administration, restaurant
manager; Cletus G. Hover, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. W.- - Hover, 315 45 Fleaie come in today and ait g.

for it by iJ75(V $12.50 ' 'jffj
"The perfect companion is a rj'Perma.lift" Bra with .V

The Lift that never lets tfr.'O'
you down." In'lovely, . i,.
dainty Nylon and. JaflT

Taffeta-N- o. 1 8 - V

Alameda St., a senior in business,
cashier superviser; and Mary L.
Stanbery, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Stanbery, 2159 Kiln St.,
senior in business, neckwear buyer.

Oil Industry
Strike Called Off

WASHINGTON (fl An oil and
gas industry strike scheduled for

1 i in iimii I); I $400 n

Fay Montgomery, our thorough
ly . esperienced body-ma- n in
chore of our madam Body and
Point Department,

WORK GUARANTEED!

Let' ut '"manicure" the
dent end scratches your
car's picked up this win-
ter. Free estimates cheer-
fully given.

midnight Sunday was postponed

No need to put up with dry skin (and Its threat
of lines and wrinkles)! The rich, super-refine- d oils

in Orange Skin Cream make skin petal-soft- ;

h after ONE application! 1.25 piuum

Follow this Basic Beauty Ritual
Cleanse with Ardena Gcansing Cream, 1.00 to 6.00
Kr.rnESH wilh Aritena Skin Lolionj 1.00 to 9.30
Smooth with Orange Skin Cream, 1.2S to 8.S0 aritw alai una

friaay at tne government s re-

quest. .

The leader of the 'coalition of '22
CIO, AFL and independent labor
groups which had threatened the
walkout said It was being called off
to let the Wage Stabilization Board
recommend a solution. Approx-
imately 250,000 workers are in-
volved.

.AC
If Your Credit's Good... It's Good With Us!

XT

Anderson Auto ServicePeople DO TOO
read small space
ads - you ore! ,

7t
632 Walnut (By the. Post Office) Ph. 8166

Coimetici Street Floor


